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Date: 03.07,2023

sub: Invitation of Quotation for the supply and installation of
Desktop Computers (3O Nos.l/Printer - Reg.

Sir,

1 . Sealed Quotations for the supply and installation of of Desktop Computers
as per specifications given in Annexure-2, hereunder are invited from
manufacturers/ registered flrms/ authorised deaiers having valid VAT/PAN
Registration number by the undersigned on behalf of the KV Dmbassy of India,
Kathmandu (hereafter called KV) up to 2:30 PM by 18.07.2023. Quotations
should be sent in sealed cover super scribing "Quotation for the supply of
Desktop Computers" and addressed to the Principal, Kendriya Vidyalaya,
trmbassy of India, Post Box No.1201, Lazimpat, Kathmandu(Nepal). The
quotation will be opened in the ofhce of the undersigned at 3.00 PM p.m. on
18.O7,2023.

2. Ilidder should have at least three years of experience in the sales of
Computers and peripherals.

3. The quotations shall be submitted according to the terms and conditions
specified in paragraphs 3 to 17 hereunder. Unless specified otherwise in the
quotation, it shall be construed that the terms & conditions stipulated hereunder
have been agreed to.

4. 'l'he rates should be F-.o.R and should include vAT, Excise Duty, Sales
1'ax, Freight Charges, any other taxes, rates or imposition whatever iiable in
respect of the supplies. The KV shall not be liable to pay any tax, freight etc'
which has not been expressly stipulated in the quotation in the event of
acceptance of the quotation.

5. There should not be any over writings or corrections in the quotation. If a
figure is to be amended, it should be neatly scored out, the revised figure written
above and the same attested with full signature and date. In the absence of the
attested signature the quotation is liable to be rejected'

6. 'Ihe undersigned does not bind himself to accept the lowest quotation and
reserves the right to accept/reject the quotation in whole or in part, i.e. with
respect to any or all the articles mentioned in the attached statement or in
respect of any one or more than on article specified in the attached statement as

he may decide. \
7 On accentance of the ouotation it will become a contract and the contractor
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8. If the contractor fails to supply the articles within the time stipulated in
the letter of acceptance by the undersigned, the undersigned shall be at liberty
to purchase the articles from the market or get the rest of the contract completed
by any other person or firm and the difference of price, if any, shall be deducted
from the earnest money/security deposit and in case any amount in excess of
the security deposit is paid by lhe undersigned the contractor shall be liable to
pay this amount.

9. The quantity of articles indicated in the attached statement may be
increased or decreased at the discretion of the undersigned without assigning
any reason.

10. Prior to acceptance of the quotation, the undersigned reserves the right to
call for samples or demonstration and the contractor shall be liable to supply the
samples or give the demonstration free of cost.

11. In the event of acceptance of quotation and placing of the order for
purchase, the articles ordered for would be subjected to an inspection by the
undersigned or his representative and are liable to be rejected if the articles
supplied are not according to approved samples or do not conform to the
specihcations prescribed.

12. The rates quoted by the bidders shall hold good up to 3l't March 2024.
No amendment in the rate except increase in the rate of VAT during the period
of execution of the contract will be accepted.

13. The bidder shall deposit Rs.75000/- (Nepal Rupees Seventy Five Thousand
only) for Six Months in the lorm of DD drarvn in favour of VIDYALYA VII(AS
NIDHI I(V KTM payable at Embassy of India, Kathmandu as earnest money
along with the bid. 'lhe earnest money shall be returned to the unsuccessful
bidders after the award of the contract/supply order.

14. The amount of Security Deposit (5%) of bill amount shall be retained by
the Vidyalaya for a period of six months from the date of completion of supplies
as a safeguard against any defect appearing in the articles supplied within this
penod.

15. Tu,o years on site comprehensive warranty covering free services and free
materials to be provided.

16. Payment will be made only after ensuring the completion of installation of
the articles and the same is certified by the Vidyalaya level monitoring
committee.

17, TENDER SFIOULD tsE SUI]MIT"ItrD ON TI_ItrIIT LtrTTtrR T{EAD, AS PDR
THE FORMAT ATTACHED, DULY SIGNED AND STAMPED ANd COPY OF THtr
RtrGISTRATION CERTIFICATE/ PAN NO.

18. Quotation which does not comply with the above conditions is
rejected.

19. A copy of this invitation duly signed by the bidders
with the tender.

Station: Embassy of India, Kathmandu

Date:

sr(eq rirq?Fr{rs, srdqlrq
PRINCIPAL
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ANNEXURE.l
Special Conditions of Contract

1. Two years on site comprehensive warranty covering free services and free
spare parts to be provided,
Computers/Machines wiil be delivered free at the school. No extra charges
will be paid including transport of the machines and insurance, It will be
the contractor's responsibility for the safe arrival of goods in full and good
condition
Installation of the Computers/machines and demonstrations to bc carricd
out free of cost at the school during school hours (9.00 am to 3:30 pm)
The supplier shall guarantee availability of service and spare parts for the
machines at least for a period of 7 years from the date of supply.
The Computers/machines are supplied to the school which is governed by
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan under Ministry of HRD, Government of
India and these machines are to be used for educational purposes and not
for business purposes. Our school is a non-profitable organizalion.
Hence, the machines may be exempted from ler.y of town duty, octroi duty,
terminal tax and other levies of local bodies.
Payment will be made only after ensuring the installation of all the
specifications mentioned above.

Signature and Seal
of the bidder

2.

?

4.

5.

6.
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ANNEXURE -2 (Technical Bid)

"'c 
()flor

S.N. Category SPECIFICATIONS

Ridder's Oflcr
Specs with
Compliarrt
Statcmcn t

1

2

Desktop
Computers

(Server)

Processor
Core i7., 10th Gen 3.2 GHz or more Hex(6) Core
Processor 8 GB RAM, 256 GB M.2(SSD), 1 TB IIDD
Storase, Intel HD Graphics.

Monitor 18.5" Monitor

OS
Windows 10/11, 64 Bit Operating System, Wired
KB/USB Mouse with 3 Handy Buttons, Fast-moving
Scroll wheel and Optical sensor works on mgqtsqbgg!

Warranty 3 Years + 2 Years extended onsite warranty

Desktop
Computers

(Type-1)

Processor

Core i5, lOtt Gen 2.4 GHz Processor, DDR4 8 GB RAM,
256 GB (SSD)expandable, 1TB HDD Storage, Intel HD
Graphics, support HDMI 2.0 Video support, Dual
Antenna 8O2 llac.bl g.n, 3T3RMIMO Wi-Fi high-speed
wireless data transmission

Monitor 18.5" Monitor

OS
Windows 10/11, 64 Bit Operating System, Wired
KB/USB Mouse with 3 Handy Buttons, Fast-moving
Scroll wheel and Optical sensor works on most surfaces

Warranty 3 Years + 2 Years extended onsite warranty

J

Desktop
Computers

(Type-2)

Processor

11tt, Gen Intel Core i5 - 1 lth Gen 6 Cores up lo 4.4 GHz
LGA1200 (500 series & Select 400 series Chipset) 65w,
Speed: 1.6 GHz (Base)-4.2 GHz (Max), 4 cores, 6 MB
Cache DDR4 8 GB RAM, 256 GB (SSD) expandable, 1

TB HDD Storage, Intel HD Graphics support HDMI 2.O

Video support, Dual Antenna 8O2 IIac.b/g.n,
3T3RMIMO Wi-Fi high-speed wireless data
transmission

Monitor 18.5" Monitor

OS
Windows 10/11, 64 Bit Operating System, Wired
KB/USB Mouse with 3 Handy Buttons, Fast-moving
Scroll wheei and Optical sensor works on rnSC!-Culfaggg

Warranty 3 Years + 2 Years extended onsite warranty

4
Colour Laser
Printer

rype Colour Laser

Functionality Print, Scan, Copy

Output olour
Connectivity USB 2.0, WiFi, Wifi Direct

Compatibility

Windows 10, Windows 8.1, Windows 7, Windows Server
2016, Windows Server 2Ol2 R2, Windows Server 2012,
Windows Server 2008 R2, Windows Servier 2008 Mac
OS x 10.9.5 & up, Linux

Others

Min. Pages per minute - 2l(A41, FPOT-1o.4sl10.5s
(Mono/Colour), Duplex, Print Language-UFR II, PCL 6,
Ideal usage - Office, Monthly Duty Cycle - 30000 pages,
Print Media Supported: A4, A5, ,\6, E}5 (JIS), Plain,
Light Heavy , Extra Heavy, Coloured, Preprinted
Recycle, Labels, Bond, Glossy 

-

Warranty 3 Years + 2 Years extended onsite warranty

5
Ipad Air Sth
Gen (1O.9-
inch)

1. Apple M1 chip for next-level performance
2. Stunning 10.O-inch Liquid Retina display with ProMotion, True

Tone and P3 wide color
3. 12 MP wide camera, tOMP Ultra Wide camera and LiDAR Scanner

lor immersive AR
4. 12 MP Ultra Wide front camera with Center Stage
5. Stay connected with ultralast Wi-Fi 6 and Gigabit LTE2
6. Cellular
7. Face lD for secure authentication.
8. Color Option
Q Mas'io Kevhoard
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1. Apple M, chip with 8core CPU and 1O-core GPU

Z. f,iquia Retina display with ProMotion, True Tone wide color
3. 12 MP wide camera, 1OMP Ultra Wide camera and LiDAR Scan

lor immersive AR
4. 12 MP Ultra Wide front camera with Center Stage

5. Superfast Wi-Fi 6E and 5G Cellular
6. Face ID for secure authentication and Apple pay

7. A11 Day Battery Life
8. Magic Keyboard
9. 256GB CaPacitY
10. 3 years onsite warra

Air Sth
(11.-inch)

core GPU, 16-core Neura

Engine
8 GB unilied memory
256 GB SSD Storage
34.46 cm (13.6-inch) Liquid Retina display with true tone
1080p Face time HD Camera
MagSafe 3 charging Port
Two thunderbolt / USB 4 Ports
30W USB-C power AdaPter
3 years onsite warrant,

lM,2,2O22l

Date:
Place:

Signature:
Seal of the bidder:

Air



ANNEXURE-3

FORMATOF BID (Financial Bid)

We agree to provide the above Computers/iPads/Laptop/Printers and to abide
by the terms & conditions contained in the Bid document. Further, this is to
certify that the specifications mentioned by the agency is equalent or higher
specifications to the specifications called for by the Vidyalaya.

Signature & Seal
Name:

res rn

iPad Air Sth
Gen (1O.9-
inch) with
smart

iPad Pro M2

Date & Time:

Bidder

s.
No.

Item Brand and
Model

Cost per
unlt

11 unitl
VAT Taxes,

if any

Total
Amount

_11+q_*s)_,

Remarks

8-1 2 3 4 5 6 7

I

Desktop
Computers
(Server)

2
Desktop
Computers
(Type-1)

3
Desktop
Computers
(Type-2)

4
Colour Laser
Printer

5

iPad Air Sth I i

Gen (1O.9- ;

6 inch)
without
kevboad I

I

8

9

iPad Pro M2
(11-inch)
without
magic
Keyboard

MacBook
Air (M2
2022l


